
'

pr jived, b«t he had to give In, and
f

\ aii'l when they once beean to build fast
_M_a Ikey recovered the position they had for-

aated; In part If not in whole. To recover lt In

lo'was beyond their power. They had allowed
o]g ,, frew up and outstrip them, and many

«t_elr old friends who found Ufa too short to

Ljipetit on tbs voyage from New-Tori. I i Liver*
g.

. the new lines and never went

k .ir Thc secret lay ta a sentence. The old line

---jd i md all the new linea did; that la

m tay. they ell strove to shorten the passage,
,., ! irbal bi racing but the effort to shorten the

passage sn I get Ibero first?
Th- fimlt, if fault there be, is not with tho

pjplP* ot with the captains; it ls with the

otibiic. if the public will have fast sbtpa, ¦ noe*

body will supply them, and if there ls to bs any

test OT rv".rd of Speed, there will he, i:i the

,00a i have explained, racing. Every newepa*

per which prints the SCOOUnt of this performance
0f the Paris and tbe Majeetlc e_rcoaragee rae-

, _ jf yu condemn it editorially, you none tho

less SOC lurage it. The keen watch on tbe rec .rd

passages of tbe Lucanle proves the sam" thine;,
»_d offers! the sue,' Inducement to OWlien und

captains ot do their best. They ennounoe with

trumpet blasts to the four corners of the unl-

yfrte Ihat they do not race lt is all very well

-rv,- public listens au.i approves, and takes pass-
np by the fastest Ol these competing lines of

ships. LH their m inagere advertise that no vee-

Ki at theirs shall be allowed to steam over eigh¬
teen knots sn hour, and s.-r- what would hat.pen.
¦a could pul up his shutters In a twelvemonth.
A tr,. scribed to me with greet vtvld-

ntje Vat experience on board a ship belonging I

aclebrst -l line which, like all linea, forbade
¦dag. She was new and fast During tbe tirst

.llir u.-. ' s vice nothing happened out

0»,;,.. usual c iurse. Presently lt bi san lo be n

mark'-1 that they were bavins B.I weather, and
- ve.v good issage. Doy after day flew by,
and night sfter night, of cloudless heavens and

smooth aa The dally runs mounted steadily
up. All St once, ..n the fifth day, at noon, it

seemed lo oe ur simultaneously to officers and

passengers that they had a chance < f breaking
the record. From that moment the whole
iras a scene of frenxled enthusiasm. Nothing
elie was talk I of.
¦Tba capl lin," said my friend, "waa thc moat

ledatti of :: n. Ho had never been kn rwn f i

show any agitation in any drcumstance-, s!:ii>
capta'-is sre s c -l race. This man was ceb brat*
e_ bey-r.i most othere for his coolness and his

fcjpaaatvo self-po-sceelon. But from the moment
when tbs i' i of breaking tbe record dawned
upon bim, be was a changed being. He pei l

the br: My; from starboard I p, rt and

from port to rtarfcoard. li- had never been
known t. ap th to a passenger. Be now talked
to every .':::::. in v lng he met, an 1 always about
the mn. ll- ssas when we left Queenstown un-

der the medium height. As we neared New-Tork
and the rec rd came nearer sn 1 nearer in sight,
he grew and grew til; at ixst the. Uttl_ man

loomed a slant on the bridge. And when we ha l

paamd landy Hook and k::.\v that we were

Que?n of the Atlantic, that captain's face was ns

the face, of wo angel, illuminated and transtl-r-
iired. Anl there war* not a i in on board the

Bhipwho did n >t think better of himself for be¬
ing on board, nor one who did not regard that
captain as the great) st man >>n earth."
And I Jar- say there was n .t < ne who would

not have ( i)d yu before be si t out that he en-

tipeij- ttsappt ived of ean-racing, G. W. s.

ms rm: uawoixq*oabdexs of babtlox.
If amis, rr rit-lov.iii,' N< sv-Yorkers cannot >-'et a

-)'*aa**it sight's amusement at Eldorado, on the
W-ehawken Helghta then they are, Indeed, hard to
plea*- But thr- success of Eldorado thia
tern- alrea ly assure l_ Beginning on W. li.-
«**t___, Vtncenso Romeo's production, "Benamela,
. Jammer Night's Dream," will be given, and
a'gb'ly ther-after the spectacle will be reproduced.
da-Bore's t2A Regiment Hand, -which has "b-en play*
ag regularly for the last few Sundays to
audiences, will gtv* a concert from ?, to T o'clock
erny afternoon, beglnnnlng on We tnesday, an 1 Mr.
Berton -win conduct Ihe oreheatra ot th- amphl*
theatre. A SSeead cur. vt will ba glv.-n after the
performance. The ^chaffers, the well-known gym¬
nastic troupe, will appear after every perforn
beginning June 18. The entire tr rape of l s.-ri pi r-

eons. Including the two little chUdrea pr..Mi.ir-1 by
Mr. Gerry from performing In this city, has been
.ecured. In addition *. these attractions there will
be an industrial exposition and basaar, a gallery
of paintings, a crystal maze and "Noah's Ark."
Tl)* well-kept walks, the Rhine wine castle, and
the other attract! ,:.s, Bf* sue to prose ¦ ir...

to many in «earch of an Ideal breathlntr-S" ' The
vle-v of the broad Hudson from the plassa of the
restaurant ls superb, und one might Imagine one's*
self In th'* hanging gardena of Babylon Eldorado
ia reach.-d by th- Barclay. Franklin. Christopher,
Pourteenth-st., Forty-sec ¦;¦ bat ac I all Jersey City
ferries.

Bvsw i.vp coon niiK.rzr.s ov the Roora.
The managers of the r ...f gardens la New-York

r_l$*I up thebr vol vs lust night and exclaimed:
"AU hail: Mess of grain and hot
weather!" And well they might. Every open air
resort in the eity was crowded. Sweet music, c lld
beer and a soft, ooo] breese, beating just a pug-
jestton of oil ocean's nail, swept over the city
ind Incidentally over the roof gardena At. the
Central Opera House, In Bast Blxty-seventh-et.,
there was a large audie- >.. A pi-Ogramme of r<v.--
teen numbers ssa* carried out, nnd the a Hence
waa well pleased. Keefer & BUT* eras lan
Over l,2u0 people were "on th*, roof." but only In the
wjojrab,- amee of that expression, and midnight
.ad been chimed before they separated. At
the Madison Square Roof ("arden there w.-m a
cru«h. Sousa's band played Sn the Karden and on
tie roof, with 1 riana looking down in all her pgletlno
larel'.nea*. and with the twinkling lights of
^e»-lork flaBhlnp to the north, south, »ast and
25" 1'"' o»OT»y people sat and Haid. "('rear ls this
roor Ban* r. and unto him who runs lt are our
tb-nka duo."

m^BBQTEMEXT IV MR. FEELFBTM 00EDTT70B
William Walter Phelps wn3 better yesterday

tba- h* aaa l a at any time for two weeks. Kor
JJ* laat three das-* there bas been a marked lm-
p-wemerit m his condition. His fever yesterday

TBE LEXOW COMMITTEES DRAGNET,

WHAT MAKINS .sr(*CE-_t I'OWBI ll
**** Th" ttl Tribune.
tbeceas his been made possible bv the election of

. Kepublirnn l/eglshiture in New-Tork. l>r. Park-
gst remarked to a fri-n) not more thur, a yeai
.fo tost ai; that ssas necessary to convince tb
ti, i

-ew"T'>-'«* City of the truth of his. statement
PM the Polio* I >. parttnen; waa dominated by a
Vittmatlc method of blackmailing and bribery was
PS prenirnc- of a Republican legislature at Al*
*B_J

^G-TTI\ 1 mm MONEY'S WORTH.
"Wn The New-York Recorder.
Thank* »o ("ovemor Flower, the Lexow Inquiry ls

IrjE pan for by privet* subscription, but the *uo-
.OuUrs aro gettiriR their money'a worth.

THK RIV_L RV.-")' 'V.-IHIVITY.
"wn Tne Watertown Times.
J*; *J ahown. as Iir. Parkhurst has constantly as-

!WIl;(*. that lt ia not the police of themselves, but
f* iDfinched jxilltleal power that controls N'.-w-
m¦ *

that '" rest^natb'.B for the terrible condition
¦ wura which the Investigation discloses.
OWY A PSBf* INTO THK C--B-->OOI_

fSm The K*w*Tork World (Dcm.).
Thli ls only a beginning, but even If there we.-e no

ESS l. c°m*, enough haa been .sb.usn to compel
"¦illation for a thoroush and ra.lira: reform. A
H corner of the lld has been ralK.-.l from the cess-

Ujj and no doubt remain* as to the foulness be-

AT TUB M-NH-T OK THK POUCl!
'wm Tne New-York Times (Dem.).
kari .*'"*. aa If. on the one hand, no cltlr.on who
Zrftt-i.. r ar"* legitimate claim on the police for
lt . Ji cou1,1 S*-' lt enforced -**ithont paying for
till . V0li th« other, that r, . lawbreaker could
irnii0 *** Protect-d In breaking the law if fa
.."og and able to pas- for protection.

bbtw-l. _a__crr_Na rai truth.
*^> The Elmira Advertiser.
-rtW^ommiM'** hB,» simply nmoked out the miiSB of
?hat 2 n .S_rruP"'-'n and let the *u>ry tell lUelf-
«r inrr^, *"e wltneases have not been encouraged
ta* _,, Mt0 l>r,,,M'"i « view which tho>- might Imuic-
ttt*r*J fl I*lM"e the commission or a malonty
th* »r,.ii. y.h*ve "Iniply been encouraged to tefl
!t L sCi .n'1 t0 understand that if persecuted for
t-at ka,

own P0,ltl°al bailiwick they may be sure*"« «*dre8B can be obtained.

?WkC»_:^Un*',*<1-N>w"Yor*c Central-leaves New*
j£^ *».» a. m.; axrlvea Chicago 9:30 a m. every

GERMANY AND SILVER
INDECISIVE OUTCOME OF THE IMPERIAL

CURRENCY Ct INFERENCE

mUMSniP COMPANIES WILL ESTABLISH A DIS-

tjtrtcrijta STamoN foh emigrants-thi
POPE'S ATTITUDE TOWARDaCREJIATION.

Berlin, June io. Th.* Imperial Currency Com-
mission has adjourned, and lt. mlnutt
B|.he. an* In tha hands of the printer. Th
Commisi oners Who sra friendly to silver have
arranged for a ch-Mii pamphlet In which the
whole record of their sittings will beset forth at
great length. The Commission held twenty sit¬
tings of six hours ea,-h. yt it left the ent,re sil¬
ver problem In Germany exactly uh it found lt
only tba must sanguine of tba C rmmlssloners ex¬

pect any practical result In the future from their
labors. I>r. Arendt, tba m.,st ardent of the silver
men, .and a f.*w of his closer follower, contend
that the Orman Government his become con¬

vinced of the theoretical correctness of bimetal-
ham, although it recognises the Imposaiblllty of
Germany's undertaking, *rngle»h*.nded, tn* re¬

habilitation cf silver,
Professor Buena, in sn interview regarding the

work ..f the Commission, said lc believed that
Count von Posadowaky, Secretary of th.* 1m-
perlal Treasury, had 1.n deeply Impressed With
the difficulties of the existing sltustl rn snd bsd
been eonvtnci I ll tl some reform was unavoid¬
able, Director Russell, of the Dh uni C nj any,
who as a monometolllst is second in authority
only to Dr. Bamberger, praises highly th . Im¬
partiality of the Government toward the In¬
vestigation. He thinks that much good will re¬

sult fr on the Commission's lab es. for. leaving
all '-is.- ..ut of consideration, he says, the Btatls-
.,!¦ il Information gathered by the Commissioners
Will oe moat ui ful whenever enactments .1^ to

tl.utrency of Ihe Empire shall I.insider* I.
I ..¦. Arendt'. elaborate plan f tr the i Bile of silver
certificates by Internal! nal agreeme
Rust ell said, wa li ennis an l in.;,:-..
that Arendt'sown friends could not And tho cour¬

age t , Bupp »ri it. and al," -nied therm 'Ives from
the sitting, at which lt was dl»cuMed.
Th.. North German Ll .yd and Hamburg- v

can steamship companies have taken steps to es¬

tablish jointly an emigrant statl. n st lllowo.
will 1

case has I.n reported far sevei tl days.
At the c .ming manoeuvre, ni Elblnp, Em*

I. .;. William will command. In the presence of

ti;,- Cran wit n. a gran u .'Irv attai k b;
Ail the lat.-.u military Invention, will be us. In

.tack. Dall, uis with el.-

will i; tie Bel I, an I small . '.

will be at: iched : thi lances of 1 lera.
A c ul oi rt was given In 1

" Hall
of the new Palai In Pots lam last <.'¦

[Three hundred Invitations to attend th.
talnment had tx ns. t, an 1 sn .

audience wes present. The singing » is by a

. b.is of 12', voices, led by Pr .fi rs ir i-

who» at the closa of the programn
the Emperor the Hohenzollern Ci sa The

i won a >1 u!,'." enc ire by si: glng the Em¬

peror's cantata In fine lt"
Th" Pope's sttltude I iward cremation wa* an¬

ti, unoed "ti Wednesday In the Catholl DI
C tuncll of Bri lagau. His opinion ls
tlon, while heretical In principle, may bo allowed
un l.-r special c .ndltlona whi li a t to a

guarantee against a public scanda The C
lie clergy (Delate st sci
whi ii are t > be cremate I, bul not at a

torlum.
Frau Cosimo Wagner, of Bayn ith, widow of

impooer, is causing much comment by her
growing eccentricities. she recenl I
in-- poem. In honor of her ¦ n Siegfried'!
tl -gs, On Siegfried's birthday she gave a i

tlon in til,- new mus .¦ ill n built f tr him In
the gar len f VIII i Wahnfi i lest*
had assembled, she calle l In the dog* and h
five p >ems re 'Ited rv sui efll
Era n P i's affairs are fast becomln

tangled bej I po of extrication. The guar¬
dians of his little daughter, Fends* and E
f!r*«t wife, Kmllle DeMschnft. hOVS I .' r

an understanding, and th* wld w is abo
in a Pruaslsn court to set snide l.

formal ad iptl n ol Fi rlda, 1 t
Pi isslan law.

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH Villi.TS.

Ki: CONSENTS TO THE ADMISSION OF BZ

TO Tin: WftKEHLE CAMN ITT.

Bi) 11;. -. June 10 Wh n Dr. W. I i

Krui er * Fl ni a joseph y I I
arson illy he

every possible as to 1
anl ti, requlri manta f the
the gre ¦ |
Inet wltb Di Iderlus von Bzllagyl H. ,.

if MlagyI'a loy..'.- r to Hie Austi
. mind

by I;.i ...

tnenta . vi ntu
'. i Ball end of ihe .. lila
Maj* ty gav. t to
tbe Ministry of Ju
It la Mild t t Count J

will take Count i
King** pei ion. and thal '

wed Count Clak) C BM
the Mlnlstn

u*on Fejen .

Cabin*) v Inilnlsl
until the Bl

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA.
Ml. KOCH HAS OONH TO DANTZIO PB>

THE PLAQUE IN POLAND.

Berlin, Jun* IO *Dr. Koch Dantslg to
confer arith tb* local health officials concern

cholera epidemic. KU th* ; tl ng places In
Dantslg hav* been oner* hav«
bf-n made ready to patn i the harl ti T is mltary
stauona arc already in order for thc epidemic Th-T*
w.-re Bfty-flve fresh i .¦.., md 1
nins death* In Ku-asian Poland laal a'i

FRENCH COMPLICATIONS IN SIAM.
Paris, Jun* io.- Th.- "Temps" denies tic- report

that m.. Pranch at Bangkok Intend to seise Phra-
yat, who murdered tb* Pren* ii Inapector, <iros-

gurtta. Th. Mam*** Oovernment has .boam its

reluctance to produce Phrayot In court, oaring ta
the impression in Bangkok that there waa danger
of his fallinir int.) their banda The "Nation pub.
Huhes an unconfirmed report that tl,,. Goven
has ordert'd th* warship* ""w Bl Sale n to ko To
lr li gkok i" support Prance's demand for Phrayot's
punishment.
EVERYTHING QUIET AT BLUBFTELDS,
New«OrI*ana, June IO..Ths steamer Oussle nr-

rivt-i hera from Bluet lei lay sfternoon,
bringing new* to June :;. Everything ls qui*) it

Bluenelda. Th<* Naw-Tork snd th* British wai

veaael Magldenn* wera still at lha vort. but th*
¦an Francisco had gone to Greytoarn and it *.

understood that she had been order- l lome. No
Information could be obtained aa to th* mdltlon
nf iifTair^ ,,n the Mosquito r- >rvat!on, Tie- ,\r-
lanta '.mis looked for about Jun* t, an l the Marl l.
:. ¦. ai, .at .lune ir,, lr ira* hopi to gel
Marblehead over the bar, but there are only thir¬
teen fe,.-, of water on '¦ I ir, ii the Marblehead
draws over fifteen feet, The New-Vo
Fran, la. 0 ar.* entirely tOO larg* l.r th* Bt rvlCB.

BRATJaVCWSTTTtBR sr.'l.-t HIS CRTTJCB.
Berlin, June rt lodge Brauaewetter bas bi

1W>*1 -ariltja .mall.a: th* "Natl .' ..¦" and th*
"Varwaerts," whtcb, iia conti ilted him by
ticir criticisms of his conduct In the famous ca**

of th" ni.ie editors. Th>* arttolc which gav*
special oflenc* was published iir-ct in th* f.,rm of
a letter to th* ".National Zeitung." Linell
juris:, ia aupposed to hav,- written lt. Th*
waa si scathing that even the Boola! Dem

i found ht to th, I reprinted lt In
their <ir."tr, Beaut * tier la said t,. have taken

,... .".. other Journals which copied tb*

FRAGMENTS OF POREION NEWS.
Home, june ll The Bocialtot commltti hera la

Oppoa*. i" tba nomination of Deputy De Pellce,
dow ,md.-r s, ii',-ii. ¦<. ..f eighteen rear*' Imprison¬
ment, to ba a candidate for a Parliamentary seat.
Nevertheless bli candidacy will be urged in th*
comir.R communal elf Hons.

Parla, J-m.- Thu Grand Steeplechase de Parla
.1 Auteuil. Loutch won, Bwanshot

wm., second, Veull third and Cancan* fourth. The
betting .eas 7 to I again*! tauten, 12 to l a

Bwanshot, 20 to l against Veull and i" to l against
Caucaec. Thirteen nersas run.

London, Jane io. Thc Ham).uri: correspondent
of the (Yntral N*W* nay* fhn! lite Qenaan, I' Ila b,
Knells), and American transatlantic steamship lines
hgv. prolonged their freightage .greemem from
June *i.

A SBBAAt BLASS tM WAHAAA CITY.

Kongo* 'itv. Mo., Juno H..Firs early gals seen-
in* in the extensive wh ,le«ile manufacturing dis¬
trict in the W*at Bottoats dastrojrad property worth
stout piM.dOd. The fire, which wc* of ankaowa
origin, started In the large agricultural Implement

warehouae of Buford & George, and spread *o rap¬
idly that thti building ar..! th- a if (he
Kcysi,:.- Implement Company, adjoining, a/ere to*

. ls ti7.,0C0.

gj». i s is ii-. i mei:ica .v Tories.

The Quatemalan Chamber has approved the lit¬
erary convention, recently signed by the Foreign
Minister of the Republic and Beflor Don Juli..
de Arellano, Minister of Spain to Quatemala The

itlon contains rery rfberal arrangements In
regan! to the cps right of scientific, literary and
artistic -.v.irks.
In the sun,.' Chamber of QuatemaJa three Depo*

ties bus- just presented a bill for the re-establish¬
ment of the death i.atty in ..-is.-* of common
law, but excepting p..ntl.-ni dellcta or crimes lt
li expeel ; that the proposed bill will be supported
in the Chamber by th* eloquent assistance ..f lion
Antonio Batres, "President of the .indi.dal Power."

In th- Arc. utine Republic the "Estado Mayor." ot

military ataff, has ordered that .luring this year
the army be commanded by I.BB ofllcera
Among them there ur- 42 generals, ill colonels,
v*. lieutenant-colonels, 277 majors, M captains, In
lieutenants and iv sub-Ileutenanti and adjutants..

Bolivia appears to bs a b'dlev.-r In th- doctrine
"SI vis pacem pura bellum." lier Oovernmenl baa
received lately an invofa.f six Mauser rifles, sent

by a European Urra. The** rid, will t.e tried, and
ir the trini prove* aatlsfactory Bolivia has already
promised to order 10,060 of them by cable order lo
her representative In Europe. Oana and mtiraii-

leusea ar- i.i«> about to be procured, sad mans
hors.-.s hus- been received in Bolivia by the Tacna
¦"..:.i These preparation* sb..iv that tba inland
South A tn-'rici n republic Intend* to be ready for
ali emergencies, in tr,,.- times, when Peru, ('hill
:-vi v.uii-i. r an- threatening each other, and Bolivia,
may be dragged Into .1 ssh, hs sh* wa* al the be¬
ginning ol the old Chllo-Peruvlan conflict. The
Southern Kaetflc Coaal cannot rely upon the mntn-
tenan.f pence until the i-.-tri«*ni^nt between
Peru and Chill nf the question relative to the defl-
nit.- possesBlon of the Peruvian provinces of Tacnn
and Alica, conquered by ('hill, and to be occupied

Iding ot .i p'.eblacltum InO
ISM.
Ecuador ts acting la tbe mme spirit of foresight

as Bolivia According to the "Opinion Nad
of Lima the tv,lt., Government baa bought from
Chill, which I* tb- great arms warehouse of
America, V."*' Mannllcbsr rifles, {.000,000 capsule*,
iv ^inv. 10 tons "f powder and other ammui I
f,,r t'ee wh-ie of which Ecuador ss .il have to pey
1 ,.,.,,?, franca or $300,000 But Chill, which
dii'i-t Int real t,. -..-.<. Ecu*dor wrll -ni; p-d

mntry not too friendly toward Peru, baa
to be paid only on. half of the whole amount

in- i.v the Oulto Government. Tbe balance will
I.- -'s.ri bj Instalments, under tbe securtt)

;¦ ru,, i:, i.v ,,'' luayaquU.
The new i'r- ld Republic of Uruguay,

te Borda, burles ! of Imitating hi* ol
lenguea of ihe Bpantsh-Amertran Oovernments and

.sing v. ir Implements, devotes thu funds In
the Treasury to the Inti*, luctton of telephone «-..m

munlcatlon throughout the country. Thia svin be
done Urn tatl ia, nnd then he*

flfei t got ernment t.fll tl " viii
"political ch)e) or dl*tr1cl and provlnc*

(', s -rr n .- like Si dor rr- Vir.
.ur of the prefi "ire fun l* i ...¦

url tl iuln 1 f.r th* departmental
; lc line; pr'. ar* con!

inted

A* [laval r to that which 1
been discussed for some time In New-York,
Fifth-eve., ls being agitated Th
In the Btreet of I ¦. Ohl ara petitioning thal
heavy .. be pro! ted
from plendld thor >ughf ire,

1 with i- .>- tores Th,
-.... nt ot rhe mu, f thr

to muk- tl tree! .' ] i*l Qblsp
that -i !. r. ri kind '

i I* also st i

petit n of the residents
ii,vj atreet

It ls stated rn the "¦ ntr il A mi

tl .. new I .vt rnment of Hoi ....

ipporl sid.|,'h the
v rthnw th>

dura.*, deni .,

former Pi of Hm

EDWARD FINN'S DEATH

it ta a sf, bis wa .¦ tits r-xr.

Pis-,: .1 ft!8
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.1 LAWTEB ABD A COXSTAB}LE FIOBT,
John I. Weller, a lawyer, and Constshle r v.

of Hoboken, had a fight In Washington at.,
In that city, last night. There had b»*n had
between th* men for i owing to l iwyer

sing Con . iM* R.rf mtasi pr ipi lut¬

ing n, i had b-en collected fur Vis account
of several of hi* ellenta Last nl-,h' rh* mn met,
.... R« - wa* ask. ! Iry We'.lei for an accounting.

«.V.'l lier sect!Md h'.,i ot
md ss ,. knock*.] dosrn by

Tba lawyer .-nick!* regained bl* feet and

wenI st the Constable When tut- mr-., wera finally
it, I both w*re pr--:, badly n" 1 up Weller.

I] th. attention "t th- ('.rind Jury
I,, Rx hod of trying to

mom ¦.-.

.4 7" AXDOTBB THEOLOGICAL KEMIXABT.
Andover, Muss, .Tun- ir> The ann ia] b

n to the graduating e'aai of Andover Theo
Inary wis preached by Professor J, W

Churchill In tbe chapel thia afternoon. Th,
v . of H - s- rmon -¦- i "Thi B r . of P wer tn

¦i Ministry," the preacher taking as hla
t, x' Acta i I Hi wild thal the Bet r.-t of
In the I'hrlstlan ministry li to be found, first, In a

knowli lu-- nnd love of th* trutfa to ah tl
b< ir i !.¦. is; and, i rn Hy, In th,

t r of the witnesses,

OEBMAXS To lilli' DEFEAT TAMMAXT.
A meeting of the German American Reform A--

soclatlon of the XXIVth Assembly District will bs
brid to-morrow evening si I o'clock In tha hall
at No. 177 v..st Elghty-fourth-at Permanent otn-

c , | ..nd delegates alli be chosen. A circular bas

been senl to m.ms- of the Qermaa residents of the
dlstrl t, reeding In pun as follows: "We are not

politician! in the ordinal*] aense of th* worn All
our effort sre mad* in the I".;"- .-' fr-mg th-

administration of ..ur .-ny affairs from th* curse

o' the spoils - tem, arider arhlch our city bas

become the playball <>i political sharks
genuine pool ,.r corruption Thal ls s problem for

who** proper solution each thinking rttlsen,
-vhethei I" I' RepubUcan or Democrat, will oer-

talnl- gladly wi k with all hf power and Influ-
eii-.¦" Tu. circular is signed by Herman Kidder,
of in- "St.-, it* /,. mn,i- I .'- Ouertler, Bernard
Ai end, f'ari Hauser. David Hirsch, Joseph Keller,
J.,:-.-pl. Ball. P, KIstel, A. H. Blachofl sad VV. Oug*

rn.T.

WHERE WA Ul' ',' IB STILL USED,

Prara "iii- st. Louis Q. Detnocrst,
",\ sn,nil pur: of the eeeameree "f the world li

still v.rrie.1 on I.y the use ot shells ru; * medium
,.' ex, bung.-." s.u I l-i (;. Wood.-raft, a New-York
broker, who wa al the South rn yesterday, "The
Portuguese found thli sort ..' mon*) In aaa by the
natives of tbe rust, rn coast of Africa Bhen they
opened up trude :n ih.it region and nave found it

to 'loir advantage to <".t>:itiu* the practice Fort¬
on. - .ire sui-i !-. nive i,e-,i made bs collecting Ihe
sb.-iis oi, one part of the African ...>,,.<: and put¬
ting the;,) in circulation a; a jroint only a fem
hundred mllea away These shel's ar* sold by

Tn- price varte* according as the supply
ire* with th* demand. Prtcea hus- been

known to don'.!- and even treble within a few

month*. Th- price* ali vary greatly within short
I:-:.trice*. What has cost the merchant fr.or> "*i

-rata t,, i! in the mark.' lyfll often i ring bia I" or

IS worth of gooda in another market."

HOW TO GET Ell) OF BOSSES.

DR. GEORGS WILLIAM W1NTJBRBURM
(ll VMS HIS RECIPE.

HE DOFS not THINK lin. MILHOLLAND'B PLAN

WILL WORE WHY TUM foMMtTTK'l OP

THIRTY'S DID EOT WOKE BETTER.
To the Edit >r Of The Tribune.
Slr: Th,- Tribune baa Ven for th<>. full lifetime

nt tha Ri;, :.¦':¦ ran party recognised as Ita hlef es-

ponent. It 1 for whal wis manly anti
atralghtfom tri in politic that it dt*tre**e* many
Bf Ita old, r friends, of whom I am one, h iring r rad
lt regularly since ISO; to se* ll now tv..' .tr-*;.in of
Indirection, if Tire Tribune thinks that the Re¬

is party need, a "boM," and that "Ms Too"
Platt la tha proper man for that place, it baa a

right ;., rake thar position ami defend lt. But
knowing us yon do th- true Inwardness of th
called Mllbolland movement lt ls disingenuous to
describe lt ns a protest against bossism.
We who knew and loved Horace Orsaley baller*

If he were* nllve to-lay that The Tribune would
not be persistently aiding bones by decrying boss-
lam. Th* rank and file of the party want to net
nd og all bon*.; Platt 01 well as Patten in, Gibba
aa w*U a* Raymond, Merwin and the r***<t. It la
fhea-a men who have disgusted eur voters BO that
fully one-third of them never ko to tb* polia In
this election district alon* thirty-one out of ninety-
seven Reptrbltcana did not register last rear,

lt is tostinctlv* In th" American to want to hav*
something to say as to wheo bc shall rote for.
But you weil know that ir; thia county the Republi¬
can voter h 1 no m.,re *,, & srltb th* naming of
the tl, k.-t than he had with regulating th* weather.
Th* Tammany ticket and de RapubUean ticket
Bilks wen* mid.' up by th" bOBSaB, arid we

".v - tol 1 ot st ly boin-. Many
stayed hom*.
Take n te, our late C con¬

tort. Nu 11 Bingi* voter In thia election di ti
i, il a voice In Mr. (j-.
for* the primary it wis kn,,wa that Mr Platt
picked him out, and lt waa so worked In thia Aa-
aombly Jlsti rt. at least that leli gates wei ted
» could ntl tile Th -¦. if ua who might
h iv* di aired to express sn
arere excluded from the primary.Mr .. m ih* i;.I opinion of thi

t tr very few ot
knew him even by name. He waa elected, :
iu*« the Itepul ns wanted bim. I ul

I >.¦:!! ., rats til 1 not Wsnl Bl '¦ la this
Hst: t onl; dfl ....1 1

voted. Now, ir tl .. can lld it* h 11 b< rn our
oui 1 ..r, youl l h ,..*

Mm .1 much r ijjer rote And tl
. In the ''

For the "rst time in many yean we see a chance,
through th* election di uri-* enrolment plan,

In it lon of i" >f*
-, -, about

tum
tl .: ni* ..' li.c aystein '.''

tlon district is nol that all the v tiers
may know each otl r, and

"

lions, Iaj sa1 pride arlll .al-" com*
dlstrln wilt I

ts well sa th* a If this systi rn c rn

if the city,

value ol th. el. n dlstrl ¦. ¦¦:.¦. mei . plan
vu !n

te true tha*
.!. s ne. tmn tl

part of tl em
br expected Th* ol Un irj in had

a ram thal
nd not al that th. Com-

for Ttl it, ,risp unused to el
of inti ien ... In tl

be11. ng hi- ;¦.'..
m tr* ak Iful sn I prac)

ts, waa only whs :¦ .. ¦! fore-
la shown even In a ,-,r*r,, 1 t little Re-

of th.-
NW Ultras. ¦¦¦¦ her* nrol'.ed

Sow by ri ly ,,f
ar.-.

rilnni
I

line a sta
In fact, l ral peet I

perhaps

f tl ' which th* new
to Ihe XXVIIllh

1 ..- on
.."¦,'.¦ 'I M ll.I t \ M '. " IIU'RN, M I).

Sew-.1 May tl 1

om: of br «tKr.v.vs vee
ll y '.i ir n a : 11 KR

. Editor of T Ti
In no way hs* 1

new mui

for I lcd world: ber
¦hipp! ire el

*

are I
,'

1 .' ; 11 :;;

'. a Ity, In . broad sens*,
and the ,'¦

rn Club, In
In thc

(imitations, s
f tl But Uro >kt; n :. r club

a unit rslty iib.
Within 1. r ell n inv hui lr. ls t

ki 1 lu .¦.-. 1 r of Instltu
<tn b

th. vari tu. eli t> ali bul m. tn-

lp In a unh r Ity club would have | illar al
tr th.-ui aa well as for the ol er* who

i.a 1, sougni to 1 In ,r.. of thi intza-
tlona Bom* Urooklynltea belona loth, famoua I'nl
verslty flub, ..f Ne. "i .r k illy, Living within a
radius ol thirty miles from the clubhouse, they must

I..- i ¦-!!..:,t p)*mbt>rs; .: iii th.-lr
loy* tj to nnd affection fer the cluo, th inn
often Hui ll convenient to avail themselves of Ita
privilege* an.l advantas r Then, ;., ,. ie limit of
n.. ri.!.¦. rtltp t,-.** almost been r-. .a.. 11 ind tb* « lil¬
li - lint l. so larg* thai three y<*iM must

a man whose nine. t« proposed to lay can
kc .c." bbl fate; .nd lb* rental er me 0M t'nton
Leagu* Clubhouse and tb. I at operatl "i rn,1*1
1.. rn v, ivlei than wooli )>.¦ the erpena* of main¬
taining a similar club In Brooklyn 1 fact u

' .'. 1 In terma of innua! dura, la a poarerful .:rn 1
.11 .1 h mlnem.

\a Brooklyn ls au large In are., with so many
¦< of irav.-i, her ul" have to a certain di

rr. ¦. m- n. fhborhood feature Foi example, the
nlon League la manned In larg* measure b) Iwell

.-rs on t'l,- Hill and beyond, prefer*blj Republicans;
ii, Hamilton represents In part ;'¦.' llelsjhi and thc
M mts ,k. th* Park Blope r-cion. A university dub
c ntrally located would draw Ma ,. from

r th* city and serve a useful ;. 'rc aa a
I, "il of aoctal union between th* aevei

of which now seem i, m*nlfesl a r
r,,w si Irll ot .-¦¦ r ugh I latlon Sol 01

[lyn would <. til. ge men loin au 'h in ...

.. but nimy residt-nta .,f her suburbs would be
attracted. fcsaln, \v< Point ind ).nnai ,; men
ara admitted to the University Club lu New-York
sa 11.ai residents; In thia city are a greal Nav)
Yard ania military dosi (Fori Hamilton), mo
th- ufllcers stall >n* Bl whi h s ul be ¦¦

enroll Wi,-ir nam*, on the book of th* Pnlverslty
Club of Brooklyn, perhaps being received as resi¬
dent members.

It m.iv 1..* said that th.T.' will soon be a Greater
New-York, iri which ,t would be awkward to hav*
two rliriV* of college graduate* bea rins the same
name; i>ut c nsolldatlon ls not yet, snd bi
sritli her 1,000,000 Inhabitants and her awal ned

spirit, ,a ie, ne an city, lt ah >u;.i not
the . t n,.,t Chicago, Bosteyi snd IV.shtngton
to stimulate hi r to th establishment of a unh
cub, which shall ia thi yeara roll on become more
and mer- an influence in her soc ii and Intellectual
Hf*, nnd more and mor* an object of pride and a
credit lo Its memeei md 1 efl of tb lr ii in

Br iklyn, .lune t, UM, C.
?

TUM COLGATE FAMILY.
To Ih- Editor Ot Ih." Till,un-.

Slr- In The Trihi.';- of Mtv TA tb* writer noll,ed

thc obituary of Cornellua Cauldwell Colgata nnd
the refer ac* to Ids father, Oeoi Cor¬
nellua Cobjat*** grandfather was Robert Col
wi'.i cam* fr,on Bases County, England, to thia
country ls FMB, His srlfa was s MkorBarah Bowie*,

bad iiin- children, live son-, nnd four daugh-
": 1.. ,t ..v,*r- J..im (ancle of Ihe writer),

William, Bowl**, Charla, and George. The da igh
ter* wer* Marla, Lydia, B*ih*r and Barak John

it* married a Mia AW »*l iware
County, N. T., whoa* grandfather, Wollum Halll-
,i was an old veteran of the Revolution, being
personally acquainted wira Waahlngto* and r.iv
in,- from him .. phvc* In connection with arms, etc,
Wi'llium Courat* married * Ml** Marj ailu-rt,
Bowie* a Mia.. Townsend, Charl** a Mian Sarah
Stoke* sister .-f .lames Blokes, of this city. Q *orge.
the rather ..f the int.-forte Hus. ninrrlel a Mia. Jan*
Cauldwell. Cornellua wa* th* old* I son Two ot
th* four daughter* of old Itobert Colgate nevei mar¬

ri..! George and John Colgate w*r* In partnership
In the .oap buatnes* at No Kl Qieenwlch-rt., bots
r.dlrlii* very wealthy. The writer's father, Bel la
min T lauran, an ora retired New-Tork merchant,
ha* several pict*.-* of the oid Colart*.* silverware,

but the most Interesting relic ss-r.ich has come to
him from the Colgate family is a large piece of

In tapestry, originally sent to John ('olgate
from England. The colors in this exquisite work of
iirt seem a. fresh and is bright aa when they left
the hands of the arrvt many years since.
New-York, .lune .;, UM, B. A. JESSUP.

NO FUSION TICKET.

fcBPVBUCAXi BUOOTJD HAVE A CHANCE TO
SHOW THI-:IR ABtL-TT TO O-V-SUI THE C1TT.

Editor of 'I be Tribune,
sir: One of the questions which are being br--e!y

In this city and county by Republicans l-l

whether lr la ,... IvlsaMe f r the Republican piny of
Ity sad .cinty ta nominate a straight Repub¬

lican tb-k-t to go inti the battle svith thia fall, or

umis with the Democratic opponents of Tam¬

many Hall in nominating a combination, or ao-called
fusion ticket, for the purpose of overthrowing the

"liv, Tammany Hall, which has fastened i"1"
info the pocketbooks of the people of this city

to such an extent that it is beyond endurance any

longer to submit to Its outrageous carryings on, If
lr can be helped. Under ordinary' circumstances a

pr .[.is! non for a fusion ticket would he debatable,
but aa lt stands to-day it is decidedly not so. In my
opinion,

If nay memory serves me correctly.and usually lt
.1 "* lt ls only v-ry recently that th- Republican
party of this dry undersvent _ pinging of Its so-
,",ii-l Democratic traders and dealers. Therefore,
under these circumstances, it aeema almost nre-

p rater von for ni- to think that any Republican dare
to think Of lt. Hoi IO speak of nominating a fusion
ticket.that is, li' they are sincerely seeking to
further ihe |n:er-sfrt of their party, as we',! as being

us of being -I ISSlfle 1 as genuine Ile-ii, bl lea ns,
ind not of the Tammany trading uni dealing or

rn lyne, aucb aa lt ls claim-
Iris-.-ii .ni: of ;i.- party for that reason recently.
rbis question of a atralght Republican ticket on

all occasions has been paramount svith me, though
I am prepan to admit, much as lt was contrary
to my judgment in th> matter, I have acnulesced
when lt his been deemed proper to indorse Demo-

party nomination* f-r party v.mtv.. How¬
ever, I will aa v in Justice to myself aa a Republican
svbo never b-ivved in a Democratic-Republican
fusion ticket, that i did aol rote for »uch Indorse-
ments, n..r di I l v >t* ror the candidate* after they
¦a re Indorsed. My ol ectlon to fusion ttcWts was
thu- tbe Republican party was a gr.md and patriotic
party, a pan nz all over ti. lunion, with
an)).'" material within irs own rank*, and needed no

o far , Hand ird -tx Brers wera con*
fr .ra .,'r

'' .-: er o'.', .'ion
to fusion tr-keis waa that in no instance whlcb could

thi*. In particular were they ever of
my r ,i benefit .> the Republican party, though
the party ostensibly Indore d. or helped t-> nominate,
such tickets for thal Identical purpose, For Ita

sid the Republican party usually re
rt end of ' well

as u credit f.r having aided in electing another
Democratic government thal was in nam- only bet¬
ter th.'.c. Ita Democratic predecessor, when in reality,
according to all laws of falmara, for ictual work
done, the Republican party ought to have received

least half of tl md fishes for furnishing
fth* of .!:- voting strength wblcb elected aucb

randi i a straight Republican ticket
Will ¦! .;.-' rp.
si i before, we hare ample material

within th- Republican ranks from which to choose
a full rj.-k-'. and one In ss:,!,-h there will be no flaw

r. ability, tbe quality
of Republican! rn la concerned. Thia being so, why
then should Republlcani gtve serious thought to
anything -til.-ii would savor of the Democratic

:' illure? V jr ': ipn lon ls thu: lt
ls the duty of ev. ry iv -i cltlsen « el ilmi to an 1

ny -fT.:v.'y. ni well a.; al
Tthrowlng thia oligarchy in th- coming fight,

to 1 Li it'ib,
but th* reverse I* In order, ..-;¦ dally whet
party to which the lamb belong* ha* made such an

of governing this
i well us the - luntry. In all fairness, th . R*.

-.-¦ should ive .... least one opportunity
that Iti qualifications and

t .'. s may be judge l efore ll is m as-, ie
ap ible of io d V-. Every Repub!

:.. n thia being don-, and no luggest'.on of
..nv other description should have quarter under

New

mn !. ration.
FREDERIC O. '.'.'. BIGRIST, JV.

Fort City, .1 it - ;, UM.

'I SM rs IN THK STREETS.
Po 1 I Thi Tribune.
sv There la a dangerous outsat es --'ng in

reeta of N sv X irk Just now. as to which
lld be arou I en l the evil sup-

pre -I Reckles* boya and half-grown young men

,-n in a_1 parts pitching ball from

ther vi the sidewalks and in the atr
.¦ .>. or comfort cf the

Vi rv har 1, and

sr thr * Itb
r Inti i. . v reau'.t.

w. k my ' was ng d iwn Fifth*
sve J Thin.nth----., several boya stand*

in the sport of
.from ne to an >tber. m*

m and the
hr. r full In

.-kin and

p Un an l : et ¦". but,
¦r-'-i.

li
- very

thom for policeman, but
ti han i. Shortly aft< r*

sv ird sh*.¦ i: r tale and proved lt I y
i¦ -ender

had tl . iras no remi dy. lt id

would have brok. or knocked her down,

favored by
italy known

i. "ci'." or "push stick." or so I thal

. . ralk Th- playerth another

In mid i'r i!n a!tli all his r;

lt may lilt. The
- - very

itrucl 'of

ne of thi :n would be Bure to suffer
-. irr. irabie, Inj f an eye or

ith. ..ra dlafliriiring w und, would result. Only
i w 's my*

in-.

Th, i".- - and ni li st.s prov! le
--.-. but they .-re

puller u- th Voil 1 be.
i t. pal Ru -h d ina. r us

ittppresaed a i-ra
arr uti I, *-». D.

me 4. l.t.

MAKE A CtANVAflB OF THE WOMEN,
' tor of The Tri
th l am "ort exi:.. from h me" h cause of the

t health, yet l have taken great Interest in

.h.- discussion of ;' -, - I rn pertaining t,, women's
iaw In Thursday's Tribune that !. was

proposed that women vote or. the question, I think

tri it would be useless, fur tbe majority of women
*)«¦ not sufSclently Interested, l arish to suggest
l"*el a canvuaa be mada and that ls the only erar
r*> a*.-, rt in, certainly how the ruins of women feel,
WuOmi ri ur- md svi'i t.e |ti the futurii Unlit to vote, as

l-l v ,|. not Inform themselves on the popular pi-
"tesl subj. rt. ol rn- day. I bare large elasees of
ladles tn "current events." When ask-1 to Join such
i ls i, they r.,\ "Certainly, for we do not his-., time
"> reid tor ourselves, and if some on* Will re.rd for
to, and bring the current sobjeota for Iii
lt will be n easy tray ot getting information." How
m ny women who are .ithuslaattc in thia subject
and have i.i attending tn - meeting* can talk
Intelligently on this new bill lust paased In reference
to the Sugar Truat? How many underatand the new
tariff which la before th* S, n il * >t th* present time?
ii ,-,v man] ive an Intelligent lien ,,f ,i,- p.-ru.mal
in,-oin- tax? American women, as s .-'.ass, are

well Informed, especially on literary lb*
but on political questions, no! Why are not

.mr '.aw* In reference to emigration changed? lt
ls siid if women voted they would be. Not a bit
of lt. for .mr foreign sister* «.;>> are enjoying th-

i of u home in this "land -f tbe free" would
v ... early and often against the view* of the Ameri¬
can born. If education and the owning of property

'
- in ide the baila of ti: righi to fi

for men ..niy. how >n would we aee a change In
the political iltuation! M.-n who have been drilled
on these subjects from Infancj have not legislated
well hoW can sse expect women, whoae thoughts

irlly ur- In another channel, ahou'd be ab!*
to vote intelligently? Many argument* pre* nted by
the'champion* of women'* suffrage ur- well thought
out and well put, bul 1 think If th.
come to the l ,wn that the tim*

.rn- for woman to present herself at the
p...-. How can a woman whose provis
tend t the dutl. i of h.un-, bear and bring up chil¬
dren, af,.nd to the dui ea of social '.lfe, g,, out and

tilt up m thea* aubjecta with others, as men do, and
of fi lught get. not only informa*

in, but new Ideas? I do not ie* bow this li possible.
I have brought up and Instructed fire boya so far
as I knew in the doctrine of th* Ttepu»iii<"-,in party,
.,: l think have lent five nen to the p..iis :. vote
for honesty and right; why should I Bot be content?

ther women have nol had thia privilege hy Mi-;r
Influence, they may do greal rood la thu sam* di¬
rection I.-' us get more Intelligent knowledge be¬
ti re we i aped under the weight of a meas¬
ure thu' is r. t fully und t M. F. II.
Eaathampton, Muss., jun . t>. v.t

BRUTE AND BP-RITUAL POWERS.
To the E lit r of The Tribune.

Slr: The H<-v. Thomas V.sun. In h'.s sermon on

n ',.m suffrage, is reported ia

repn wnta the iptrtttial iowir, while man repn i

the br ite power, We do aol di a) bl.
But certainly affairs .!*> appear t. ba v.ry mach
mir.,I when the repreaentatlva of the brut' power

o tea-h spiritual truth
stive of tbs spiritual power, snd

arbon - "Binaries throw their doors wlds
open for th* admission of the brute repreeentstlva
b the) ire b Ited and locked against the spir¬
itual.
But when h- speaks of the power of woman's In-

fluence, if ne haa reference to religion, we venture
to qu* itement. The i,. K* of cir churches

a long array ,.f the name* of wives and
,',,- s of their husband

- . v.. few and tVr betwi n Ive* n.>: this simp'.-
fact prove thal tie «'__-itunl agent stands greatly
ir. need of th- p .'-cs.ion of s ime power to give her
Influent* f Is sot this cnnli-lon of thing* the result
ot the logical reasoning, thai U woman .* lncapaci-

a'el to have a voice In the matters <hat pertain to
he States of thi* little earth, how much more la
he incapable of speaking with any authority con-
ernln* tb* mighty affairs of the stupendou* un-
.en urlv»r.-? If <'hr;»:lan women would reset
tl* temptation to be flfttercl and consoled by thi*
alk about their Influence, and consider the cold
acts, they would be aroused to devls" ways to ob-

influence. and thereby be enabled mightily
o hasten on the eamine; of Christ's Kingdom. II.

ddmore, H. Y.. June 7. im.

DROP TUM "NEW," AN'l) CALL IT YORK,

'o the F.IItor of The Tribune.
Sir: F'-rinlt me, as a subscriber, to (rive your ab!*

aper the privilege of a suggestion. Wh"n the vote

or th* Greater New-Tork is settled, let th* narae^
f our profln -,v,* city tte curtailed to York. It
fou'.d simplify a'l p tatofBca, railroad and buslnew

ma, ai we American, like brevity. Ter**-
mblned with strength, sui's our people. The

ink with our Colonial day* w uild Bttll be retained.
nd yet nj longer any cmphaals be laid on an lm-

iled tmparlaon between the old York of langland
ml th- new York of America, Our status and
rowth should warrain th* adjective being dropped;
ursly, wa .ar- now old enough to stand on our own

eetl The world would soon acknowledg* that tha
Imp'.e name York stood for th-* commercial capital
f Amerl.-a. AU hall to Greater York!
l CITIZEN, BORN AND BKEI) IN OLD NEW-
YORK.
Huntington. I,. I., June fi, 1894.

Ono Cold after Another will, with mnny cor.stltu-
lons, securely establish the aecls of Consumption
ri the system. Tho«e in need of a remedy will find
>r. Jayne'n Expectorant alway* prompt, thorough
nd efficacious. .*,

.-«*.-1

II.if.Iiii ml'*, « Klelne.l Mncn.-aln. r. ar flrpf-pTO-
nliim me,'. ,l|» to th* taste and
maller do** 'lian other mas.'sa* For rule only in bot-
les, with I'r-glat. red trade-mark label.

When baby waa »i<-k. ar* rave hor Cnatorla.
When ah,, wa* a (hil,!, sh* ..ri. -.I for Castor!*.
Wh,>n nh" Decame Mi5s. in* cluna; lo ('amort*.
When the lind children. »he gave them CdS'.orla.

MA EllIED.
IARBETT-KNOX-On Thuraday. Jct 7. at th*, rest-
Janel ol Ol* bride"¦ parents, by Rc*. .!. s Itama-av I>.
!>., Mattie ll Kn,,x to Andrew l.. Barrett st lit of
New-Yoi
IARDMEK Bal ird*y, Jun- ft. 12 m.. at Crae*
Church, Providence, lt 1.. br Ihe R*v. Fiord W, Tom¬
kin tr. ¦-, ai»»ed by the Rev. I)»vld ll. Or-er,
Mn.ma Rhode* Burge*, ,.f Pawtuset, ll. I., to Thoma.
KlrUey a irdnt r, st Orang*. M. J.

SRLIN.OODDARD.On Saturdar. tana S, ism. nt Provl-
denre, lt. I by th* Rev. C. A. I- Richards, I). D., Hop*.

to C "l.vi-r I.aeltn.
dEYERKORT OAKLEY Batorday. Jun* 9, 1M>4, at th*
Church ¦" th* Hely cmmimloi, Norwood, Kcw-JstMBA
i... th* Ree. Desande* N'lnton. t1 I> ** r-r*>j hy th*
Ree. Henry kt. I.add. r*etor, elura, daughter of Will¬
iam Hem*) uakl*y, io J a.a llcyerkort, or Mokuw,

WALLER LT"DLfM On Thuradsy, .Inn- 7. 1«1>*1, at
li. PotmH t. N. J., ey th,* Rev. Thomas

M , lint Bht< :" '. th* lat*- Ji»m->*

Ludlum. Kaq., and Willum Eds arda Walter, rt LY-***.
p,.rt, Conn. f

Notices of mfirrlafjo;- must be Indorsed wltll
lull name and addrtss.

UBS*.
DIED.

[SKSTT -in Qr-eenwlch, Conn., Juro «. Anne Karla, daugh.
ler ot ti,- lat* N«la> n Bush

"ar: rai from Christ hurch on Monday, nt ll :30.
rr.iin lea*** Orand Central |,«p,.t at io mi.

DOMINI) K- Ai i,u< resldeac*, on Saturday evening, Jun*
:..'. Alexander Dominick, a n ot Mary b. and the lat*

W, Dominick, in th* ¥><h '...ir of r,"> ase.

from hi< late residence, 62 lia*.' .'.vh-at.. on

Tuesday m.,mina;, .lirra, 18th, ar lo o'eli k.

DU I!'tis -Entered lol rest at Montclair, N. .T., r.n Jun*
it, Floret da ighter of th* late ll >pkm* i>Uf.
ter Hall, and beloved wife ot Francis Blah* Itu ivda.

from --' Midland-ail'*., Montclair, If, J., on Tuan-
tla.v Jun* )2. ic :i p, m.

nit fl tw«*r*.
FIELD- ai :i o'clock p m., Jana n. nt his r*!ii»nee, Xo.
lim Weet c-th-st., ot tnaumptlon, Cyrus XT, Field, aged
:it

runeral at P'JQ a. m. Tuesday. fr..m the Church of th*
u-ave. and .l.'th-et.

HOLT \" SI ¦ air, K. J.. June l>, 1S94. Warren Holt.
B raara.

[iflatm-r snd friend* a.-- respectfully Invited to attend th*
funeral aarvic** si his ia on Tuesday, Jun*
12, nt 2 to p, m.

Carl ag i will meet the 1:20 train from Barclay-st., on Du,
I. * W

San l'r.a.¦;.¦..., Boatoa and Andover papers please cpy.

HI'STON Entered Int j rest June nth. 1**04. Albert Childs)
Huston.

Bera i.¦.¦ at St Luke'* ll aplt il. M clay, S p. m.

[VIN.-' At Kenn's Man .r, ksatfa., Annie H.. daughter ot
\ and Ami- H. '.vi:.-.

Funeral fran the r*a lei . ol her parents. Tu«*d*y,
.Inn-* li. at IO "eloch a rn.

Int rmeni al Plaina. 11. N. t.
KINGSFORD ST Kark-ave.. on Friday,

- Fanny Hamilton, beloved wit* of DaaM Pariah
Kingsford, and dan [titer Ot Oaorg* S. j:.,".v,l m. In th*
2-"h ye** of h*r .

Funeral rervlcea at Grac* Church, on Monday, Jud* IL *U
io o'cloak,

WOODLAWN CJUUTBMt '

H 2" i: I
Woodlawn FU'tlon (2lth Ward). Harlem Railroad. (

Gpccuil Notices.
Tin* 'J*-l)i iniiihrraiiry ( Uta II ,m.> f >r Inr.iraMea.

l" n ii. ¦.'. ba th* ehapH sf th . Hom* on sion-

.-.¦. ll. l"*'.t». .ir a o'etock. Annual l*puft* will be
i;, v. Thniaa Oallaastet, D. rx;

Rev i: D. 1'.. sad th* ate*. Thaws*. R. Har-

rt*, ;, ],.. dosing artll a r***pttoa Bf lb* Ii->ard rt Lady
Moan'.,-. T- -men a** arlu b* pct ad*4 hy *. «*sjan ssa

cPal '.'. Mr. '>v c. .< Chaaaer, aaateud by Mr. H*h*rt An-
,.). Pstroaa sni f.-leads

/ InMted._ MARTIN B. OREaTJtM,
Pr«s*iaa*t

II M. Mi LAREN.
Secretary.

Th* hom* I oa Korth U A**nas «nl l^M

Street. Tsk* Hartam R. R. I as, a* M Ave.

ingtag al Harlem ti Babarha. BU«*st*d ta

17Tth Stn-t, or Fordham trolley car, which pas*** th*

<l,..,r. _^^

llm.ii-i A Co., 7.".!» and TU Ilrond-.vny,

WILL BELL AT AUCTION
Wi In* f llowtas aft*n*»o** at 2:30 p. m,

BCARl :: STANDARD AM) INTH tUl^T iNvi

BOOKS,
Including many arith raia booh pi.'te^. Limited n.'lt|.">n*\

l.... Q ka r ire arid url. cia volume.-. 1-

i-. tlonCrt) i hula*!*. Na-
¦

l'oatofllee >«>llce.
F. reitfn malls ter the v.e*-k aadlng June IS WlO tlo*s

Q>rumptiy In all casesi at ihl* lr), aa '. '.. ra

MONDAI a.I 1 .. m. for Braal! sad l-i Flat, eos***

tn... vis Rio Janeiro a;..i Bani a, per a. ». ilorrua,
tr e. Bsltlm i- netter* mun b* directed "per i),,rrox")*
*t )o a. ni. laupplem. utarv ll a m.) for C*ntral Amer.

. .... rpi Coota Rica) and South Pacific perta, p«r
» a. Newport, via Cl ai dirt, ra f ,r Qu*t*mats n.u*t bo
directed per '.Newport'*); .at 1 p. m. for t'oatA Kies,
ria Lim a. ow - a. a. i.um..i*. fr. m New-OrUau; st
.a p, n for Belia*, Puerto Cortca sad Ouafaala, per

iraak»*. er, fr. m K*w-Orl*aa*.
Pl ,.-"!.av Al 1:80 a. tu fr N rth Brasll. via ram,

Miirunlmni and Ceara, per a. a Qragory (lett*** for other

parta of BrsaU and L* Plata rountr)** must oe directed
.pi** Qiegury")! st B ¦ m. (*upp)*m*etary l":80 a. m.)

f,,.- Europe, per ... r. Spree, \ ..i Southampton nnd lirfmea

tl-ttters lOT Irtrtal .' b* ,llr,.,-r..,l "p*-r Bpr**")i kt

10 a. n, f >r N<«; ur Hand, per ». ». Silvia; rt 10:30
a. iii. isu|*p>m«-ntary " « m.i for V*neau*la and eura-

,,n; Bavanllla. .¦¦ Curacao, p.'r a. »,

V'enea ,;,i il*l era ther C mblan p. rt^ mu*l b«
diner. .1 "per Venesttela"); at *J p m. for l'l'.i.-tieida,

a, Beraenaaraa, {.¦ m KewOrteaaa
WEDNESDAY At ll .a. m. (.uppl**»**Jt*ry tStBt p. m.)

fri. pe, pei a U m Queenstown; *i U na,
for H^lniuiu Jtriat. par a. S Now ...ml. via Antwerp tlet-
tera muet ba directed '"pei N Hand"): at VJ m. for

la, Trinidad and T bago, per » a. Irrawaddy; at I
p m. t >r Cuba, per a. k. Concho, ria Havana tlettwa for

Tatnplco niel Progre*o neut lv^ directed p.-r t-anch,-,"');
ai *.: i m. fer Puerto Cortes, pt *. a Wanderer, from
Kew-Orl**n*; si ' BB p. m. taui.pl^m.ntary 5 p. m.) for

Europe, i.-i a. ,-.. Cheater, vt* S.uihamplon tlrttera null
).. ,|tr<- -..I "per Ch* .¦

THURSDAY.Ai 12 in (supplementary US p. m) for
i*.r a a. I' BlMTmrck, vi.. S nth impton and Ham-

,. l p m. (au: oleroeniary 1:30 p. aa.) f ¦:¦ st.

Thoma*, sr. Croix, Leeward and Windward Ia' inda. Mar.
tlniqu* and I .. i-- ». i Madlan* ,l".t.-r* for
.',.."¦...I i. Trinidad and Tohago muat be dlre."ted "por
Mad ana'*).
FR1DAT At '¦' ,. m. for Braslt, per ». a. Sirius, vi*

Pernaml uc ,, Bahbt. Rio .ian.-ir., an.l santaa (lettera lor
N ', Brasll and La Plata COUatrt** nant he dlre,-tad
"per BUiu*"); at 10:30 p. m. for Franc*, Swltswtaaatj
I Bpaln, )',r!u*ral. Tuikey and British Ir.du. p**r *. a
La llretaarne, v i ll*\T*
BAT) BOAT Al I a. m. for BrasU, Ma ivrnamhuco.

Rio Janell , and Santo*, pt ¦ a Capua, tran Brtttaaofi
for North Braal) and i«a Plata Cou.trlaa aaaM b*

directed "per Capua"); nt n n. m. f,,r Oermanr, per *. a

Aller, via Bremen Itettera for other parts of Burop*, via
Southampton an! Bremen, must t-- directed "per Aller");
at 7 a. m. for Oenoa, per a a. Fulda lletwra muat. b*

"i^'r FttMa"); Ht lon. m. .auppl'-mfntary 10:30
u. m.) f.ir Korlun* Dl.nl. .ln:.iai,"a, Jannel »nd Aus

.'av,a. per a. *. Adirondack; si IOJO a m for Camp*M*he,
Chiapas, Tabaseo ind Yucatan, i »r a. a. tWursnca (Dtter.
fur ,ther Mexican State* and Cab* nuiit b* directed "per
Se*turanea"i; at ll a. m. fer Norway dlrMt, per a. *.

Norm (lett*** must be directed "per NorBj**');*al ll a. rn.

I r N-ehTlanda direct. I»*r a. e. AtnarrC.m. Ma KettT-

dsim (letttra muat ba din ted "p*r Araaterd*m"); si U m.

(.upplementary 140 p. m for Europ*. per a a. Cam-

Panla. via Queenatown: at 1 |>. m. for Scotland direct-
An, h ina. rta <;mai,'.» (letters must be directed

'.per Anchorls"); at 2 p. m. fer Jamaica and Oreyt ,wn.

per n *, Tairqol** ll*tters for Helli*. .;u..i»nr«U and

rte* niu*<t I**- lire, '.d "per Tur.; >l***"i. at .*

j, m f per. « Clinton, fem N.-w-Orleun»*
nt r> p. m. for La Phata Oountrta* dlrart, p>"r a. *. Dsw

fr china and Japan, pt a a. China (raom Pan
Francisco) clo** her* dall) np ta .tun,. U al SaS p. itv

China and Japan (.peclally addr»«*ed only), p-f
a h Empreea ..f Jiimn ,fr,>m Vancouver), cl.fe *-t^ dally

.,,,;,.*'.s ,,- .', :n ¦, m Mall* to* Auati-i'lin,*.*,.-M
,..r Weal AuMralua, which ara forward*! v ia H'l-

roi Ne* /..ili'il. Hawaii, r;)i snd Samoan Island* j r

. Muripos* ,'¦ na Ban Fran. ie..a. >l,.a- b*r* datty np

t,, im., p BS, cr on arrival tt Kaw V,,rk of

a ». i.ucitota 'vith British maila for Australia) Malla for

th* s. let) Island*. p*r ahlp Tropic. Bird ifrom Pun l-'ran-

ctarol, clo** her* daily up ta Jun,- M si e,.w p. m. Malts
nil Japan lapmdslly addressed only*, p-r a. a.

?iMi ifrom Taeomsl, rio** h*r* daUy ap ta .tvn*- nw at
i. .io e. m, Si.nla far Hawaii, pa* >> a Australia if.t
Shu Fran, ka ... el »¦. h. t »llj up I July l >t SaH B m.

Miulr tot Auatralla tr-x....|,t Weet Au-triillai. Hawaii and
Kill Dian kV per a a W*.rrl!it,-< tftem Vate aiverl. cha*

her* daily after May tt and up ta July .*.< al Bias p m.

Malla for Newf.mudland, by rall i, llalifiix an) th,*ne*

by ir-ain't-, do** at thia oBM* daS| at s *» |, n>. Malls
f,,r Minnel.m. by rail ta lt-,at..n end Ua*n-*a tiy ateamer,
CtoM al thia ofhc* Bally at *«:r*,i p. m Malla r.>r Cub*, by
ntl io Tampa. Fla and then,-, by rtaamer (aantas Mon¬
ia- ¦ ind Thursdays), dos* r.t ciii offlre lath at " .a m.

Malla for M<»xlt*o. overland, tintena an*»-*l«!lv a.ldr*>a»-d for
h hy steamer, do** at thia ,<^lc dully at .a » cn.

. U'7:latere,l niall <*Ui»»» at ll p. m. day previous.
CHARLES W DAYTON rnalMBBlBT

roatofflc*. New-York. N. Y.. Juu.< ts isl) I.


